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SLAUGHTERING THE DEER, BOALSBURU ITEMS. 

Prevent Season is Proving to be Most Sue 
cessful tn Years for Muny Hunt ug 

tien Nine Hears Kilied in Paddy 

tain Distriot, 

What Peop'e Are Doing in Harris Township's 
Friocipal Burg, as Reported by the Re- 
porter’s Faithful Correspondent, 

John, 

Par. 

Fa Oia | 

Hiover ls rome from Phila. 
’ The hunters aren’t killing deer, they | 

are slaughtering them, accordiog tO | arp and Mrs 

reports coming in from the many | burg are 
camps on the Seven Mountains, With | 

almost a week still to go on there ia The liti rary society of the Boalsburg 
every indication that more deer and | high school will hold their second 

bear will be killed this year than at meeting Friday eveving at 7:30. 

any time since the law proteciing does | attended tho U. B. 

went into effect. The latest reports |, q¢ Williameport lost week us a 

ard a8 follows : | petit juror. 
The Wingart-Rote partly have seven | 

deer and two bears, 

A Bhamokin party have four large 

deer, 
The Paxinos party also have four 

bucks. All three parties are on Paddy 

Mountain. 

The Crader party of Coburn 

hanging in their camp six 

bucks, two bears, and a fox. 

vacation, 

Lapold of East Petera- 

with relatives at 

Htate College and Boalsburg 

delphia for a two weeks 

visiting 

BR. B. Harrison 

Quite a pumber of persons from this 

{ place attended the exercises at State 
College on Friday. 

TT, KR. Weber of Btate College broke 

his arm last Thursday when cranking 

his automobile, 

Miss Mary Reed of Petersburg is In 

this place taking orders for Christmas 

books for children as well as for older 

also other good books. Bhe is 

1 guest of her uncle, J. C. Reed. 

: of the Woman’s Home 

two beara. snd Foreign Missionary society of the 
Mr. Peate of Northumberland came | [theran church will have their sn- 

to Coburn on Monday in his auto and | 4) thank ofteriug on Sunday eve- 
before night hed three bears which he ning at 7:30 o’cloek. 

loaded in his car and returned home 

the following day. 

Mr, Troutman of Middleburg spent 

a day near Coburn and succecded in 

killing a deer, 

Mr. Maxwell, a passenger fireman 

fiom Harrisburg, arrived at Coburn in 

the morning traio, lay, re-|] 

turnieg ia th but not 

without a fine deer which he killed in 

rt below | eonsin. 

the winter there 
> 3 » Potlers tained entertained, 

have 

up fine 

people ; 
I'he Woodward party have succeed- | 4, 

ed almost as well with five deer and The ladies 

A union Thanksgiving service will 

held in tzformed church on 

the evening of Thanksgiving Day, at 

7:15. Rev, J. 1. Btonecypber will 

preach the sermon, 

be the 

Mr. and Mra. James Poorman closed 

at Boalsturg on Tuesday 

departed for the west, waere they 

rela- 

tives in Nebraska, Kansas, snd Wie- 

their house   LR), 
Wednes 

fs . 4 
aiLeT0oon, »epend the winter with 

i 

| expectl { 

i 

the mountain » sh distance 

Coburn. 

Coming 

Mill 

Several years ago they spent 

were so kindly 

that they fell like muakiog 

the trip again. 

and 
nearer home, the 

met with 

week's bunt, 
a party have the best 

ae i tha rat 3 bw 
FUCCESS 10 Lhe Lrst SIX 

flower bed 

tral square in 

Bome time ago a was 
fine bucks grace their camp, the largest 

of deer, weigh- | burg under 

ing two hundred apd thirty poun 

in Poe Valley, 
snd was a deer that had eluded 

Boals- 

TT. Db 
The civie ciub was requested to 

plant flowers and taka of them, 

hunt-| ot a decid- 
{ ed to plant talip bulbs this Two 

on | har On 

Saturday severa' of the ladies planted 

bY | them ; 

made on the ¢ 
rhice 48 Revan-nrong 

wialch 1s a seven-prong the direction of 
fa - 
15+ | Boal, 

It was shot Monday, Care 

meeting of the club it was 

fall. 

bulbs were purchased, 

ers for several years. 

I'he Bradf 

Wednesday, 

The Black party bave one, sho 

yrds had three al noon fred 

the outside and inuer rings are 

tulip the 

| rings are bulbs of yellow talips, 

Friday waa a very stormy day, C(, 

  George Slack. bulbs, and middle 

Colyer party bave killed two 

I'he Pleasant Gap party broke camp | W, Corl was threshing grain at Frank 

Monday, having to their credit two | 

bucke, killed by Harold Kerstetter aud 

Ammon Kersteller. 

The Pottsville party have one. 

The Olympic club of Palmyra have 

two. 

The Penn Hall hunters have two. 

The Bweetwoond party have one, 

The Faust party of Reedsville killed 

one deer. 1 

The Decker party have one deer, 

: at 
fiave 

over and covered a little four-year-old 

Walter. The other chil. 

{ dren ran into the to tell their 
| mother who hurried out Work was 

| commenced at once and in s short time 

he child was found lying on his face, 

having hid- 

eighteen or twenty feet from 

| boy named 

house 

ype the worse for been 

{1 Rout 

Hand | f 1@ culer part of 

One A i fe 

| of the Boalsbh 

have | the 

stack, 
+1 

i 

b ! 

he Greensburg party the 

uth of Boalsbury, umber of the class in agriculture 

urg high 

dging contest at 

NMaturday. 

a two and 

school entered 

Rils Boalsburg vie Hiate C 

Wothro k 

a half gold 

; iw ? y party o 

two fine deer, 

rn j 
Louis on 

on first prize 
Wellare Week, I piven i 

thi : 

Charles E, 

Marie 

in Grange Ar 

-—— 
1 

HBeguner won second prizes, a 
above litle Chaplain Martha 

Rev. acd 

Varney will conduct me 

KEK on sgriculture ; 

blue ribbon ; Edwin 

Ings | Dale te llege, fourth, a blue 
ry Btover, fifth, a blue 

me of the girls had braad, 

I fruit at the Btate Col- 

they have not 

nieat, 

for the 

98 per cent. 

Mecea | . } a 
* 

Varvey 

adia during the whole ol 

the week of December 7th. There | 

two sessions each dasy-—sfter- | 

i the 

be made up 

will be 

DOOM Bl afternoon {| 

of 

gd evenipg, ai 

wild mee! 

periods. 

ings two | he 

| second 

for 

girle and 98 per cent, for the boye. 

tL every day in second 

| mouth were Daisy Rowe, Martha 

Hou'z, Edwina Wieland, Ida BHegner, 

Rebekau Wieland, Kathryn Koch, 

Wielsnd, Mildred Wieland, 

| Russell Ishiler, Forrest Miller, Riley 
together capable of bolh enteniaining Stover, Myles Thomas, Boyd Wieland, 

sud iostructing the large Hosterman, Samuel Ross, 

that greeted them every session, Louis Rothrock, Cyrus Wegner and 
definite in- | g 

attendance 

billed as =| uth of ech 

humorist, ai 

Chaplain Varney is ol was 

psycholog and 

wife, Rev, Vari 

d his | 
i 

ey, a& 8 noled woman | Those presen 

orator. 

All meetings will be free, Itquiry 

male at poiuts where these specialisia 

have held W Week bring the 

information that the Varueys were al. 

cilare | Grace i 

audience | (‘harles 

at 

The program and n 

formatio: 

this paper. 

ore 
| Karl Williams, 

» will be printed in the nDext| atin 

Woodward, 

Mr. Beck of Loganton was a visitor 

{ at the home of Rav, Kessler last week. 

Mra. Rine of Loganton is visiting 

her daughter, Mrs, Wm. Boob, 

Mr. and Mra, James Fultz are visit. 

ing at the home of the former's ps- 

rents, Mr, and Mre. James Fuallz 

Last week the Woodward gun club 

shot two deer and one bear, and the 

Volunteers shot one deer. 

Mr.and Mra. A. B. Moyer of Co- 

burn spent Saturday at the home of 

the lady’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, 

James Weaver, 

Miss Grace Tresster of Lewistown 

is spending the winter with her uncle, 

Abe Treaster, 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Miller from 

lseue of 

I———————— 

Linden Hall 

and family (ieorge Mothersbaugh Is 

pent Banday with Mr. aud Mra, J. H 

Roes 

John Potter of Puiladelphia spent a | 

short time last we kK at the home of | 

Henry Potter, 

Mra. Albert Barger 

are visiticg Mr. and 

Biamp. 

Rev, apd Mra, Williamn MeUlellan 

spent a few days last week at the 

home of his brother, Robert McClellan, 

Mrs. Ruth Lohr and children were 

guests over Sunday of Mr, and Mrs, 

Jacob Zing. 

Edward Horner, who spent last 

week In the mountains, returned bome | Rebersburg spent a few hours at the 

Mouday. His party bad tro deer | home of the formet’s sister, Mre, R, M, 
hangivg at their camp Wolfe, on Baturdsy, 

Misa Catharine Hellman and Jacob | Willet, Theodore and Oliver Hosters 

Hellman of Hetimandale, Lebanon | man of Buflalo, N. Y, sre spending 
county, who have been spending a | some time with their parents, Mr. and 

week with relatives here and at Boals- | Mra. U. W. Hosterman, 

burg, left for their home on Tuesdsy | Mr. and Mrs. Roy Musser of Akron, 
morning, Ohlo, were ealled home to attend the 

Last Baturday evening while at. | funeral of the lady's brother, Gurney 

tending the suction beld by D., J | Fiedler. They returned to their home 
Nieman, Jacob Zoog lost his pocket | Monday morning. 

book containing about eighteen dol. tf A lp — 

lars which wae found by a small boy Thanksgiving Servier, 
and returned to the owner this week. The W. H, and F. M. Boclety of the 

Linst Saturday while driving home | Lutheran chareh, st Taseyville, will 

from Linden Hall, Mra, Willlam Me: | give their sonusl Thenkegiving ser. 
Ciintie and children and Mrs. J. L. | vies on Bunday evening, 220d inst. 

Tressier were over taken by s team | beginning at 7:30 o'clock. 
belonging to George Bearson which ——— ———— 

had broken loose from a hitching post A new stock of the very Iateal coats, 

near the Swabb residence. They were | suits, and deessen, for ladies, will be 
thrown from the bupgy which was |on display at Kessler’'s department 
budly damaged, The occupants | store, Millhelm, tomorrow ( Friday), 

escaped with slight iujuries, adv, 

| | 
{ 
1 

i 

snd daughter 

Mra, Alvin 

  

  

LUTHER DAY SERVIUE, 

Rev Glanding, Lutheran Pastor In 

foute, Dellvers Masterful Hermon on | 

the Reformer, 

Bhortly after Inst anniversary of the | 
birth of Martin Luther, the Reformer, 
Rev. W. M. B. Glanding, pastor of the | 
Lutheran church in Bellefonte, | 
delivered a8 masterful sermon on | 
Luther, and following sare excerpts of | 
the discourse ; | 

Text: “God Is our refuge and | 
atrength, » very present help in trou- | 
ble.” Ps. 46:1. | 

Men die. Prinelples live, 
ment of reform may be started by | 
some and completed by others. In | 
the church at Wittenberg, Germany, | 
there is precious human dust, A little 
over four hundred apd thirty-one 
years ago Martin Luther was born. 
He was not opposcd to the Catholic 
church as an ipstitution. He protest. 
¢d as a loyal son of the church against 
the sine and errors of the ruling 
element, He always appealed to 
Heripture and the teachings of the 
fathers. In the course of the contro- 
veray he begged for the privilege of 
defense before an imperial council 
The request was granted, He appear. 
ed at the diet of Worme on April 18th, 
1521 Carlyle calls this the greatest 

scene in modern history. 

A move- | 

1. Preparations for the appearance 
at the diet, When Charles V., an 
Austro-Spaniard, came to the throne 

of the Holy Roman Empire, he found 
the realm in a state of greatest com- 

motion. The Turks threatened him 
in the south. The king of France, 
his rival, checked his ambition. The 
Primate at Rome claimed his loyalty, 
The German princes demanded that 
much attention re given to the inter. 

of their states. Tne religioos 

troubles were assuming a threatening 

attitude. In his mid an imperial 
diet or congress is necessary, This as 

sembly met in Worms in Japuary, 
1521, ar d lasted several months, About 
one month after the opening a papal 
brief or letter came which urged the 
Emperor to enforce the bill of exeom 

wunication sgaipst Luther. By the 
remonstrances of the German princes | 
Charles recalled the edict which 

manded Luther's writings to be burn- 

ed throughout the Empire and sub. 
stituted a provisional order to deliver | 

these books into the keeping of the 
megistrates. The friends of the Re- 
former insisted on Luther being heard 
at the diet and a safe-conduct or pas 

port being weranted to him. The 
Emperor yielded. 

2. The journey from Wittenberg to 
Worms, On April 2 the monk start. 
ed. Tols step rniquired wocommon 
courage. His path was surrounded 
with dark forebodings, At Lelpsic no 
respect was shown him. At Nsuen- 
berg a portrait of BSavonsrola was 
thrust before his face. When his 
snfe-conduct had only three days more 
an unsuccessful attempt was made to 

turn him away from his course 
Spslitin, bis true friend, sent a mes 
senger with the advice, ** Do not enter 
Worms.” He at once replied with 
these memorable words: “Go and 
tell your wunster that even should 

there be as many devils In Worms ss 
tiles on the housetops still I would 
enter it.” Nothing could turn him 

fromm his purpose. Into Worms he 
would go sud into Worms he went, 

lefore the diet, The 
Luther's arrival in Worms 
rapidiy throughout the whole city 
I'he Emperor summoned the council 
he Chancellor of Flanders advised | 

that the monk be gotten rid of at ones, | 
Charles declares that he will keep his 
promise and obmarve the safe-conduct 

I'he hereditary marshal of the Empire 
leada Luther at 4 o'clock in the after. 

on April 17, 1521, befo.e the 
sugust assembly of the Emperor, elec 

tors, dukes, moregraves, archbishops, 

princes, counts, papal nuncios ; in all 
two hundred and four persons. Nuch 
a spectacle was never before presented 

The Cha cellor of the Archbishop of 
Ireves requires Luther to snswer two 
questions: “Do you acknowledge 
theses books to have been written by 
you?” pointing with the floger to 

about twenty volumes which had been 
pisced on the table. * Are you pre. 

Continued on last page 

FR'R 

CO. 

news of | 

gpread 

noon 

Tusseyville 

Mrs. George Bpangler of Centre Hall 

spent a few days with friends here, 

Miss Helen Bodtorf spent last week 

with her friend, Mra. John Black, 

Charles Btoner is putting up a new 

shed along the road, 

Mrs. Thomas Hwariz spent a few 

days with friends at State College the 

past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rickert ard 
two children, Jeunie and Randall, 
from Mill Hall spent part of last week 

among relatives here, 

The Woman's Home snd Foreign 

Missionary Boclety will ‘old their 

sunusl eptertsinment Bunday evens 
ing, November 22 

Hugh Runkle spent a week with 

his brother, James Runkle, at the 

homestead, and put in the time hunt 
ing for deer on old Tuesey. 

Sunday a week ago, Glenn Musser 

from Altoona came oi his motoreycle 

and took dinner at the home of Mre, 
Mary Ishler, returning in the sfter. 

noon. 
——————— A —————— 

Potters Mills 

L. W. MeUlenahan of Pittsburgh fs 
payiog his mother a visit, 

F. A. Carson spent two days 
Pittsburg lest week. 

Mise Caroline Mo'Yloakey sews this 

week In Hellefonte fur Mre, Margaret 
Hutchinson, 

Mire, W. W, McCormick and grand. 
son spent Bundav yin  Hellefonte as 
guests of the Hutchison family, 
Thowe who attended the play at 

Millbeim Baturday night a week sgo | 

were: Mrs, Anns Bankey, Misses 
Edith Sankey, Nellie Bible, Kathryn | 
Cargon, Messrs, Charles Condo and 
John Boob, 

Mrs. John Bleuser was takan to the 
Bellefonte hospital last Monday, 

Forester H, W. Biggine of Colyer 
tartied over Banday with W, E 
Montgomery. 

Harry Wilkinson of Bellefonte 
spent Bunday with his parents, Mr, 

| 

in       and Mrs John Wilkiuson, 

Helio | 

| the Orphans 

{ Snyder and J. G 

CO RPHANS COURT BAL} 

OF REAL EETA'TH 

In the matter of the esis of 

Bhook, Inte of Gregg 
Cour 

Catherine ( 

deceased 

Pursuant to 
Court of Centre Cou i 
ember, 1914, the 1 reigned 

Catherine C, Bhook, inte ol 

1, will expose to publi ceanoed, 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 

my the at onco'clock p.m 
No. 1 , the following AQ 

Purpart No, 1 | that certain 

ment or tract of land situate in the To 
Gregy, County of Cen 

vais, bounded and described as follows, 

leginning at stake ands 
ty 

adminis 
Town 

¢ ule, on 

PH, 1914 
premises o 

rege 

sori ten! esla 

messuage, ten 

¥yuship « 

tre and State of Per 

of E 

Rrees east 110 per 

nineteen degreos 
in Penns Creek 
twenty and six i percl t Lone 
Creek : thence north sixt 

twenty-seven perches to stone in Pe 
thence south sixty i « 

perches 
elghty-fly 2 

tenth perches to stone in Pe 
south seventy-three degrees w 

to stone in Pe ek ; then 
and one-hall degreos west 

tenth perches to stone in Peni 
by land of A, J. Bhooksthirtyseven degre 
thirty-eight perches 
seventy-three degre 
pre hes Lo stone thence south 

east fifty-three perches 0 

in Penns 

nuns Creek 

west fifty-six 

ins Cr 

10 stone 

§ oastl three 

contaning 

ot cont 

the prog. ty 

TERMS OF 
chase money 

bond and mort 

4.047 

tig Bower & Zerby 
Bellefonte 

44 

HERIF} 

to wit: | 

even degreos west | 

degrees west | 

DMISISTRAT {OT 

Lett re of adminis 
Jeremiah Pnavely, lal 

Co gand 

| £5 

In | 

si the » 

authenticated for & 

2% EGAL KO 
0h { of the fo 

to conirt for cor 

  

  

Season --- 
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, 

Cranberries, Evaporated 

Peaches, Raisins, Fresh Candy, 

Cheese, Etc.,— 

ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES 
  

-- Store Closed All Day Thanksgiving - 
  

PEPPER-- 

      whole, coarse o= fine ground, Ib, 

501b. LARD CANS 

19¢ 

29c¢ 

C. W. SWARTZ 
TUSSEYVILLE, PA. 

  

    

Suggestive of the Approaching 
Thanksgiving and Butchering 

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

Tes at ts 
istiratl) 

ATRICH 3 
\ TRICE, with its patent devi 

' farm i 

in two minut 

BE 

a this one kind of daily 
and why it gets every drop of cream on 

The BE RICE is the typical modern separator supplied with 

a above 

wir, UL 

SAVES YOU 
from $25 to 

and has all 

in the 

These are the 

it valuable. 

Clean Skimming 

Easy Running 
Light Running 

Long Life 

Few Repairs 

A 
A separator, 

makes washing the easiest $3 s shiv 

ym in and see the beauty 

it of your milk. 

ifugal washing de f] centr 

{ § bows Simple Method of Cleaning Discs 

1 

» matter what kind, 

  

We received a short time ago a 

mous spreaders, 

buting on the ground. It is simple and 

ly built, and should have a place on ev 

The New Idea is more than a spreader, 

The New Idea Ma- 

nure Spreader 
carload of these {a- 

I it 

is a pulverizer, pulting the manure in best shape for distri- 

easy running, stronge 

rery farm, 

  

barbed and smooth wire. 

Woven Wire Fencing--Carload of all kinds 

We have the wide and narrow woven wire fence, all of the best makes, also plenty of 

  

over. Requires no cranking, 
Low fuel 

Deane. We 
a on we wouldn't ba aur own reputal $ n 

there were anything questionable abou 
we Can Weyou 

    
trust 
towtarts aod how   t 

can trast we. Drop in snd 
eanily smoothly It 

ree. 

ties in our guarantee. Your e 
must satisfy you or you don’t 

will means our success.’ 
cipal that built our business. 

LAUSON FROST KING 
‘Gasoline Engines 

have the new Lauson Gear-Driven Magneto, which eliminates all 

batteries. Built into the engine——won't wear out. Throws a big, hot 

spark never weakens. Swarts Early. ~The 

Bh a. ot the magneto without turae 

teed —no catches por technicali- 
ino 

keep it. “Your 
That's the prins 

to 100 HL P. 
1 ee 

it. 

       


